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CT The Evening Telegraph, from
Its original establishment, has been in the
receipt of telegraphic news from the New

York Associated Press, which consists of

the Tribum, Times, Herald, World,
Sun, Journal of Commerce, Evening Post,
Commercial Advertiser, and Evetting Ex-Qrt- x.

The success which has attended
our enterprise is, in itself, a sufficient evi-

dence of the freshness, fullness, and relia-

bility of the news which we have received
from this source. Last March wc entered
into a special contract by which The
Evening Telecraph has the exclusive
use of the news furnished in the afternoon
by the Associated Press to its own members,
the North American, Inquirer, Ledger,
Press, Age, Record, and German Democrat,
of this city, and the leading journals of the
East, North, West and South; and hereafter
The Telegraph will be the only evening
fapcr published in this city in which the
afternoon despatches of the Associated
Press will appear.

THE ADVANCE ON PARTS.
Thjb rruwiiaDfl steadily continue their advance
on Paris, and as there are no French armies
capable of resisting it, the invaders will soon
be encamped under the walls of the capital.
The great problem of the war is what is to
follow Ibis foregone conclusion. If wise
counsels prevail, the natural result will be a
speedy peace, without further devastation
and bloodshed. Already there are signs of
such ft termination of this extraordinary
campaign. There baa usually been an im-

plied understanding among the continental
nations that close approach to an adverse
capital ahould be the signal for a termination
of hostilities, and the Prussians set
out with the intention of con-

quering a peace by forcing their way to
the environs of Paris. The moral effect of
the triumphs they have already achieved is
manifest not only in the downfall of the Em-

pire, but in the suppression of the clamor
made before the ba tie of Sedan against any
negotiations whatever, and in the surrender
of the doctrine that the invaders must be
forced beyond the Rhine before a treaty
oould be framed. It is rumored that the
new French authorities are now willing to
treat on any basis which does not involve a
loss of French territory, and instead of the
mediation of foreign powers being contemp-
tuously rejected, it is earnestly solicited by
the new Republic. There is a rumor that the
diplomatic corps will go in a body
to the King of Prussia if they can agree on
terms of adjustment, and another that the
Ministers of Italy and England will under-
take this friendly office, while another state--m

cnt avers that M. Thiers has gone as a
volunteer diplomatist to the camp of the rs.

These statements show at least the
drift of publio sentiment in Paris, and as
there are counter rumors from Berlin and
the headquarters of the German army giving
outline sketches of the conditions likely to
be demanded, it is fair to assume that both
parties are convinced that the time for
negotiation is near at hand.

If King William oonfinea himself strictly
to the objeot he announced at the commence-
ment of the war, the future security
of Germany, there need be no trouble
whatever in concluding peace. If he marched
his army home without a word on the subject
of treaty stipulations, there wouU be little
danger of another French attack on Germany
daring this generation, for written guarantees'
or territorial acquisitions will add little weight
to the sanguinary lessons taught at Weissen-bur- g,

Gravelotte, and Sedan. The French
are bo completely at his mercy, however, that
he will be Btrongly tempted to make extor-
tionate demands, and it remains to be seen
whether he can be as magnanimous in the
hour of victory as he was terrible in war.

If conditions are imposed which the repub-li- o

cannot possibly oonsent to, its fortunes
are, at the worst, not absolutely desperate.
The present fortifications of Paris were
erected at vast expense for the express pur-

pose of enabling France to prolong a contest
after all her armies in the field were de
stroyed. If engineering science is not at
fault, and if the preparations which have been
made during the last month have not been
grossly exaggerated, the capital can be de
fended even against the conquering army
now approaching it Time can at all
events be gained; allies may be found by
the republic among nations which refosed to
assist the empire; England, Italy, Austria,
and Russia may resent the disdainful recep-
tion of their remonstrances; the chilling
blasts of the autumn and winter months may
diminish the vigor of the invading armies;
Franoe may yet organize out of her raw
levies effeotive forces; and the whole aspect
of the war may be changed.

It will be better for the Prussians, if they
merely regard their own interests, to destroy
the possibility of such complications by
framing at onoe an advantageous treaty.
They have humbled France, and they will
gain little, while they may lose much, by
driving her to despair.

In Fkance the empire fell as soon as the
Emperor was captured, and in Eugland pub-
lio business lags on account of the Queen's
visits to Balmoral, but in America we have
things so fully systematized that it matters
not where the heads of government may re-

sort r what happens to them, as the machine
runs itself. The country prospered even
under Andy Johnson, and if Grant should
happen to extend one of his pleasure excar
tioLk far fuongh westward to be captured by
lied n..ivl, the rt pnLlic would at'.U Ikj alive
HI tl L." Lit '!.
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DEVELOPMENT OF GERMANY.
Tim event of the last month, besides their
substantive force, are the more and more
amazing the more and more they are con-

sidered, and those that musk follow them
within the ourrent month will most probably
add perplexity to the astonishment whloh of
itself almost confounds our sptoultttious.
The downfall of a French dynasty and the
erection of a republio in a day is net such a
novelty as need occasion muoh surprise, but
we my well wonder at the complete destruc-
tion of an army that was held to be the finest,
bravest, best officered in Europe, in ths space
of a little month, and at the faot that it was
outgeneraled in every manoeuvre and beaten
in every battle by a nation whioh, within the
lifetime of its commander-in-chie- f, was the
common duelling ground of the continental
nations; her forts garrisoned by foreign sol-

diers, and her fortunes the sport of her ene-

mies In 180( the whole military piwer of
Prussia was crushed in the battle of Jena.
From thHt time till the fall of Napoleon in
1815 ber fortresses were occupied perma-
nently by French troops. Jnst then, or only
fifty-fiv- e years ago.her king rallied 4,his people
for the field of Waterloo by culling on them to
throw off the French yoke." But the year of the
great historio battle was not the new era of
Prussian history. In the three following
years the productive industry of North Ger-
many, which had flourished under Napoleon's
blockade of the continent agtinst English
imports, went down under foreign compe-
tition, and unusual distress drove tbe Kiug
upon the policy of the Zollverein league,
which has fostered German industry iver
since. In 1818 it was established by Prussia
and the two Srartzburg principalities, snd it
grew by the accession of other German States,
until now it embraces a population as large
as that of the United States of America.
Profane history, the annata of vulgar enthu-
siasm, punctuate national adventures with
great battles, coronations, and politioal revo-
lutions. Providenoe marks the progress of
peop'es by the movements that develop men.
Just at the time that the Prussian monarch
inaugurated the system of industrial inde-
pendence among his people he adopted also
that sys em of common school eduoati.tn
whioh ha made men of the masses. The
labor of the nation guarded against invasion,
military and literary education striotly en-

forced for fifty years, and the riddle of Ger-

man supremacy in Europe is read.
Half a century ago military men heM that

tbe nearer a soldier was reduoed to a ma hine
the better. Our own reoent history and tb.it
whioh is now making in Europe shows that
the muskets which think are sure to vanquish
those that are only drilled. The chineot
has a somewhat longer range than the needle-gu- n,

but the men that invariably hold their
fire end maroh within a hundred yards of the
foe before they pall a trigger sweep every-
thing before them against all advantages of
arms and position. The courage of a frantio
enthusi ism is no match for the courage of
character. Men are every way better than
machines. For half a century Prussia has
carefully cultivated the brains of her chil-

dren, provided and defended
industry for her men, and in that time has
gathered in and consolidated into an effeotive
government some twenty or thirty little prin-
cipalities which to-da- as the United States
of Germany, oommand the fortunes of Eu-

rope. In this brief period, first Austria,
next England, and now France, and all

are below her in power.
But this wonderful story will take a turn

unless her rulers are guided by wisdom and
their objects are ruled by justice and benefi-
cence. If during this eventful month of
September Bhe takes the Apostle's advioe,
and makes her moderation known to all men,
her g'ory will henceforth equal her goodness.
The immediate future of Europe depends
upon the civil and military staff of King
William. Modern civilization owes so muoh
to the race which they represent that we may
well hope from them the other reformations,
economical and civil, which Europo so muoh
needs.

Whoevor would look deeply into the causes
of the events we have witnessed and those
we wait for will do well to read and reread
Madame de Stael's "Germany," recollecting
that it iras written in 1810, and correcting it
by the changes wrought into the character
and condition of North Germany sinoe her
day. The literature of the Frenoh Revolu-
tion is mere folly in the light of this book.
It is German in philosophy, morals, religion,
and economy, and the Germany and France
of to-da- y represent the differences. It is
good to know by the demonstrations of na-

tional experience that principles have force,
and that the facts of history follow and vin-

dicate them.

Ths agents of the Government have been
set at defiance by Congressman R. R. Butler,
of Tennessee, who is charged with forgery
and fraud upon the Pension Bureau and with
other offenses, that, if proved against him,
ought to secure him a billet in the peniten-
tiary for the balance of his days. After weeks
of delay, during which all the details of But-
ler's crimes and the supposed intentions of
the officers of the Pension Bureau to bring
him to justice were allowed to be published
in every newspaper in the country, an agent
was sent out to Tennessee to procure his
arrest. The ostensible intention was to
bring Butler to Washington, where his
principal crimes are said to have been com-mitie- d,

for the purpose of having him tried
in one of the courts of the District of
Columbia. Butler, however, contrived to
have his case brought before a Tennessee
Judge, and after the farce of a trial, in which
none of the witnesses against him were pro-

duced, the case was dismissed for want of
evidence. The agents of the Pension Bureau,
it is said, were threatened and abused by the
friends of Butler, and there appears to be s
settled determination on the part
of this model Congressman - to
prevent , a legal investigation into
his transactions and to defy justice.
Not tbe least re mailable part of the aftnir ba

I een the conduct of the Pension Bureau; and
if it wished Butler either to make his eaoape
or to adopt the stjle of taotios he has, it
oould not have managed things better.
There is a splendid field for ft Congres-
sional committee to work in here, and we
hope ainoere'y that this whole affair will be
probed to the bottom, without fear, favor, or
partiality, so soon as C.ngrB meets.

VICE--A DMIliAL ROWAN.
Vlcc-Admlr- al Stephen C. Rowan, just ap-

pointed by the President to that office from tke
rank of Rear-Admir- was born in Ireland,
Dtcember 23, 1805. On arriving in this couu-tr- y

he wis a poor bo, and with his pirents
cm cat d and settled In the West. lie was
appointed a midshipman In the navy February
15, 1826. and was promoted to a lieutenancy In
1837. In the wr with Mexico he took an active
I art, and at the battle of tho Niesa, Upper
Lai fo' nit, he commanded a naval battalion
tii d r C mmodore Stockton, lie also com-
manded a Uud party that captured a fort near
Mazatlan, and when the Cayne bombarded
Gu ym ic I c was an executive officer on board
th ' ves el.

In 18 5 his rank was that of commander. Ia
th 'ate war be fought the firot naval bntlo, as
tomm inder of tbe Pawnee, at the attack on tho
I atterles of AcquU creek, My, 1861. lie Onk

art in the fights at H attorns inlet, Roinoko
Island and Albemarle Sound, and at the capture
of zab th city. At the fall of Newbern ho
wa commander of the fleet, and had charge of
ihe New Ironsides In the attack on Charleston,
and ho 'orU surrounding it.

His commission as Rear-Admir- al was dttcd
July i.5 1866, and at the time of its rccolpt he
aleo oi talued the thanks of Congress for gallant
services. In 1863 ho was placed in command of
the Asiatic flooL From this command he is now
rel ev l in order that be may attend to hU
duties as Vice-Admlr- When last heard from
be was at Singapore, China, on the route for
lome. luring all this time he has been far
t nough away to free him from tho suspicion of
personal influence In obtaining his promotion
The appointment ia eald to give universal satis
faction. Ills name was not tho next In the
bo.k of line promotions. It was generally sup-
posed that the choice would bo between Rear-Admiral- s

Rodgers and Goldttborough. Rear
Admiral Rodgers succeeds him In the command
of tbe fleet, and Is now on his way to
China. Tbe Vice-Admiral- commission was
signed yesterday, but dates from August 15, 1870.

6PEOIAL NOTICES.
lit AdtliHimal Kpteial AWnvw f hUU fljw.

gr DEAR MADAM.

Permit vs to invite yovr attention to our

FaU Block of Beys' Clothing, the finest in

PhUadelplia. Witt you examine our new

styles and material, and aUoto vs to fit out

your lads in school and dress suits f

With great respect,

Yours,

JOnN WANAMAKER.

fxy STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

CHARLES BLA8IUB,
BOLI AGENT FOa TBI BAIJI OF TH1

WOELD.EENCTWNED PIANOS,
AT THK OLD WABBROOMS,

NlU4p
No. 1006 CIIESNUT STREET.

j- - FRUIT .AND FLORA
EXHIBITION,

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Sept 13 to 16, 1879.

PROMENADE CONCERTS EVERT EVENING.
97 6t

A GRAND DISPLAY IS ANTICJPATED.
fay-- HEADQUARTERS UNION REPUBLICAN

CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Philadelphia, Sept 8, 1870.

All persona claiming to have been elected mem-

bers of tne
TWENTY-SIXT- H WARD REPUBLICAN

irSECUTlVE COMMITTEE

Will assemble at

1103 CHESTNUT 8TREET.

ON FRIDAY EVENING NEXT. SEPT. 8,

at 8 o'clock.

CHRISTIAN KNEASS,
President pro tern.

uTioK;,-Ml'uu,iscr-
e

9 1 3t

Bgs-- JOSH BILLINGS SAYS: "ANY BUSH
nes firm that hasn't pot sand enough in its

craw to expend a few tiuuureu dollars In making Its
bnNUiega known, ought to shut up slum and so pad-
dling peanuts." Our friend, J. U HANCOCK, Coal
Men bant, at tbe N. W. corner of N IN I'll and MAS-
TER Streets, entertains a similar opluion, and
selects Thk Evening TaLXOHAru aa one of the best
vehicles for making known bis business. He la Biw
well prepared w see bia patron, bavins a full sup.
ply of a'l tbe most desirable varieties of Lehigh and
Schuylkill of all slices. Call and make his acquaint-
ance. 93uip

HARPER'S HAIR "DYETHE ONLY
harmless and reliable Dye known, ThU splen-

did Hair Dye is perfect. Chancres rea, rusty, or grey
hair, whiskers, or moustache lnalamly to a glossy
black or natural brawn, without injuring tno hair or
staining the skiu, leaving the bair sort and beaaii.
faL Only bO oeute lor a large box. CALLES'UKU,
THIRD andWALNCT; JOHNSON, HOLLOW AY
ACOWDKN, No 60 ARCH 8'rwt TU?N WITU,
No. 614 CUESNUT trK?t;YARNBLLj IN FTKENTU
and MARKET StreeU: BROWN, JfUrm and
CHESNLT Streets, and aH Drujigmt 031 tf 4p

"
m,ar T W . B A I L Y S

Old establUhed WATCH AND JEWELRY
Store, No. 6ti ilARKET Street. si doors i;ow
Seventh street. American and Imported Wat'hea,
Diamond and fine Uold Jewelrj anJ silver Ware,
in every variety, at reasonable prVes, an 1 warranted.

N. B. Please eaU and examine our stock. No
trouble to show goods. saim

fiy-- MUSIO" SCHOOL MliS. ANNIE K. SIMP--
K)N will open her MjUsio School at o. 117 V.

TWENTY-FIRS- T Street (.orner of Tower) on SEP.
TF.MliKR it, IbiU. iDMtniftioii on Piano an I t ..
net Orgau and in Singing end Harmony, i ." im

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
wjy-- HEADQUARTER t:NIN REPUBLICAN" ClTY fXhuUTlVK C'OMMITlEtf, No. HOB

CHrSLT htreei.
At a meeting or the union Rcnnbuean Cltv Execn

tlve Committee, held en Wednesday, September T,
me louowiDir preamoie ana resolutions were unani-nionsl- y

adopted
Wheres, Certain dtaputea and dltrcronons have

arlren relative to the Republican nomination of a
caudtdate for Congress In the Second Congressional
oimth i ;

And whereas. The rnlon Republican CPv Exeoo- -
tivo Committee, aftr a careful Investigation of the
cace, decided unanimouslythat the Hon. Chrle
U'NtlU had been regularly and fairly nominated bv
a convenuoii neiu in conformity with tat) rules oi
the I mon Republican party :

Ann wnt reao, a nooy or iren pnrporting to ne the
Executive Committee of the lulon Republican
State Central t'onitu tue have rmbilbhed tho follow- -
Ing roM e, to lt:
KOOIHS Or Tllr; K M'UBI.IC AN HTATB CK7I-TWA- I.

COJ1M1TTEE, NO. 1105 CHEdNUT
STREET.

Philadki.phi a, Sept. 6, WO.
At a meeting of the Executive Uointn&tae of tbe

Rt publu an State Central Committee, hold this dy,
tho following resolutions were unanlinoualy
adopted :

Eeoniwd, That this Committee recommend the
nconvcLli'g of trie Republican Convention of the
Stcotid Congressional l'lstrict of Pennsylvania, and
that Charh'f A. Miller.of this committee, act a teui-pfim- ry

chblrnmn uiitll a permanent oraiiltilon is
erected, snd that John McUilntoek, of the Seventh
waid; Will am King, of the Euhth ward; and
Oeorge Truman, vt tho Tenth ward, bo a com-niitt- te

to detcrniine-wh- are entitled to scuts In said
foment Imi.

Resolved, That tho Chairman of this Committee
plve notice ol the time and place of tho meeting of
Ui:p Convention, and that paid meeting shall be held
on TUESDAY, the lftth Inst, at II o'clock A. M., at
the usual place of holding Congrensional Conven-
tions in anld District, provided tho hill can be oo-taii-

; if not, the Chairman of this CommtUuo to
dt'Rlgiiflte the place

Risoived, That, the Chairman of this Committee
fnri h-- to each of the Kcntlcincn who were candi-
dates the Congressional Convention of tho
S- - cond District of ltn of Juno, a copy of these reso-
lutions. WM. R. LEEDS, Chairman.

charles a miller,Robert c titteumary,
WH.l 1AM ELLIOTT.

Thereby meaning anil Inteuding to deny the Juris-
diction of the said city Executive Committee in the
prtmlses; therefore,

Kftoitd, That the City Executive Committee of
the Republican party hereby declare that they will
nut be l found by any action that may be taken by the
Convention to be called as above provided for.

VI st. Because the whole of the aforesaid Congres-
sional District lies within the territorial limits of tho

lty ol Philadelphia; and all political disputes and
rt iietences which cannot bo sealed by the respective
"W arils sre to be determined by said Committee, in
hci ordanec 1th the s of the party.

Secono. Because the City Executive Committee
dtny that the State Central Committee had any
Jurisdiction In the settlement of political dlttereuoes
which arise exclusively within the territorial limits
if the city, at d that it is beyond the legitimate

power of bald Statu Central Committee to recon-
vene any convention which may have been held

it bin said city, under the auspices of the said City
Executive Coin nuttec.

Third. P.ecause the matter proposed to be adjusted
lips alr any been poMHd upon by this Coiumittoe,
ufor b run Mating, upon the merits.

Fouith. Because this Committee desire harmonv
of action within the party, which cannot be main
tained u tne state central Committee is pormlt.icd
to Interfere with the a itlon of the City Executive
I onm ittee in the settlement of political diiTereneea
within the city limbs.

Hfih. Because the Executive Committee of tho
State Central committee, to which thn matter was
ifclerrcd by the Chairman, the Hon. John Covode,
and of wlil'h Mahlon II. Dickinson.
Esq., Is Chairman, has to-da-y decided that the dis-
pute In relation to the nomination for Congress in
l tie Second District is one within the Jurisdiction of
the City Executive Committee, which notluo is here
w itn opelMien :

HEAlCjI'ARTERS PENNSYLVANIA EEPUBLI
CAN bTATE CENTRAL O.M.MlTTEE.

Philadelphia, Sept. 7, 1870.
Tn rnmnonra of the call of MAHLON 11. I1ICIC.

INK N. Chabuian of the Executive Committee of
State Central Committee, the committee met at 3
P. M. this day at the Continental Ho'el.

The Chauman read the following letter:
Altooka, Aug. 16, 1ST0.

M. n. Dickikron :
Dear Sir The Stato Central Committee have to-

day passed Hie ml owing resolution:
lU boived, That tho whole matter of the dispute

bttwten captain Creely and the non. Cnarles
O'Neill, In n card to the Congressional nomination
In the Second district, be reierred tor examination
to the Executive Committee, and that both parties
he afforded an opportunity to be beard before Bald
CohjRdttee

You will please convene the Executive Committee,
of which you a.e Chairman, and take into consider-
ation the abve resolution.

lrnly yours, JOHN COVODE,
Chairman of State Central Committee.

On motion of Charles H. Pennypocker, the follow-
ing itBclution was adopted:

Resolved, That the Executive Committee of the
Republican State Central Committee have no wish to
Inteifeie with tbe nomination for Congress In the
Second District, as they believe that all questions
relative thereto should be settled by the City Execu-
tive Committee.

On motion, the Secretary was directed to furnish
a copy of foregoing resolution to Hon. Charles
O'Neill Cantaiu Crerly, John rrice Wetherill, Cor-
nelius Walborn, and Chairman of Republican City
Executive Committee.

On motion adjourned to meet at call of Chairman.
MAHLON H. DICKINSON, Chairman.

Chah. n. I'AkNYPACKKR, Secretary.
Sixth. Because the legality of the existence of the

so called Executive Committee oi the Htate Central
Ct mmittee la denied by tho Hon. John Covodo,
Cl ali man of sntd Slate Central Committee, as ap-
pears b a published notice of this date, of which
tne miiowing is a copy:
11EA1 QUARTEnS PENNSYLVANIA REPUB-

LICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
Continental H jtbl,

Philaukli-iiu- , Sept. 7, 1670.
William B. Leeok, Est.

Dk ak bia : 1 find lu the papers of to-da-y what pur-
ports to be a resolution passed by a number of gen-
tleman claiming to be the Executive Committee (of
the Republican State Central Committee), with your
nunie signed as chairman.

1 am surprised at this, after the last conversation
you had with me. 1 now desire it distinctly under-
stood that you are not the chairman of the com-
mittee (although a member of It), and that none of
tbe gentlemen who sign with you are upon it, and
cannot be reoogulzcd as such by mo.

Truly yours, j

JOHN COVODE,
Chairman State Central Committee.

Bv order of the L'nlon Republican City Executive
Committee, JOHN L. HILL,

I'residuut.
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HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA

STATE CENTRAL COMMIT- -
TEE

Philadelphia, Sept. 7, 1970.
In pursuance of the call of MAHLON 11 uU'K-I- N

SON, chairman of tbe Executive Committee of
State Central Committor, the Committee met at 3
P. M. this day at the Continental UoteL

The Chairman read the following letter:
ALTOOKA, Aug. 10, lSl'L

JL II. Dickinson: i

Sib: Tne State Central Committee have
to-da- y passed the following resolution:

Resolved, That tbe wuole matter or the dispute
between Captain Creely and tbe Hon. Charles
O'Neill, in regard to the Congressional nomination in
tbe Second district, be referred for examination to
tbe Executive Committee, and that both parties be
atfor Jed an opportunity to bi heard before said com-
mittee.

You will please convene the Executive Commi-
tter, of wbi'b you ar chairman, and take into con-
sideration the above resolution.

Truly yours, JOHN COVODE,
Chairman of State Control Committee.

On motion of ciuriea li. Peimipacter, the follow-
ing resolution was adopted :

hesolved. That tne Executive Committeo of Vie
Republican Staie Central Committee have no wish
to interlere with the nominal oa for Cangrtiss in Hie
beoond diwtrt, as they bei.eve tuat ail ciara'lous
relative thereto ahould aetued by tlie City Execu-
tive Committee.

on motion, the Secretary w.ts ILrocted to furnish
a copy of tbe foregoing riitija t' Kou Chirks
O'Nei". Captain Cre.y, John Pnc Weiher.l'-- , Corne-
lius Walboru, and ;1ki, rman of Kvpu'jLicdn City
Esecui:v Committee.

On motion. adurnei to nwet at ch'.i of Chairman.
MAHLON 1L DKiK. Chtt nun.

Chab. 1L PEMNYrAikfc'H, btvretary. 9 s 4t
Vteif HEADQUARTERS UNION REPUBLICAN

CITY EXECUTIVE CVMMITTEK, N 1106
CHESNUT Street.

The Delegates elected to revise the rules of the
Union Repub'tcan Party wlil aemble at tho OLD
COCNTY lOl'hT HOUSE oo MONDAY next, Sep-
tember 13, at 10 Vlo.-- k A. M.

By order of ttie.Lclon. KapuWioan City Executive
Committee.

Jti!lN L. HILL,
PresnleuL

At'e-t- -
,lcHX yiO l.l nt i.H.I Srorifiriri.M. f. lloMi, 9 0 fit

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Peace Projects Futile.

The Feeling Ugainst Napoleon.

The Sedan Capitulation.

Zt need not Have Been Xvlade

FROM LUKOP.K.
(irrmiiM la Itelalnm.

Bkussei.8, 8cpL 9. Tho Monitcur inuigtiantiy-repel-

the cbnrgo recently made that liclglans
bad maltreated Hermans who were driven out
of Paris.

Pen.ot Knmor.
London, gept. 9. The reported action o( tho

Diplomatic Corps at Paris in favor of peace i
authoritatively dcuied.

The Pnrta Obnervntarr
has been disimintiod, and ail of tho instruments
have been removed to a place of safety.

Paris, 8cpL 9.
A Letter of (General Trocha

to a friend is published to-da- In it he ex-
presses his confidence in tho army which has
been gathered for the defence of Paris.

Trochu has Issued a proclamation, datod yes-
terday, ordering tho Gardes Mobilos to their
posts of honor. The defense of the ramparts
will bo entrusted to them.

I.ann Besieged.
A despatch from Laon, dated on Thursday,

pays the Duke of MccklenburK-Schwcri- n

has surrounded the town with Gorman forces
under his command, plvinsj the khitUoi until
10 o'clock this (Friday) forenoon to surrender,
with the alternative of receiving tho same treat-
ment extend ed to 8trasbur.

A National Anneuibly.
An official decree has been issued convoking

the Electoral Colleges on the 10th of October
rest, to choose a National Constituent AhciH-Ll- y,

agreeably to the provisions of tho law of
March 15, lS-P.l- .

UeBfral dlnribnldl
his offered his services to the French republic.
A corps of foreign volunteers is now organizing
for the

Defense nf Paris,
to be called the Battalion of tho Friends of
France. Many thousands of the Gardo Mobile
have arrivod in Paris to-da- y from the Depart-
ment of Marno and from Normandy. They arc
strong and hardy men.

The scrgons de ville have boon replaced by
the Garde Civique.

The Feeling Acnlnnt Napalron.
Lonpon, Sept. 9. French women in Belgium

are wearing mourning for the dead slaughtered
through imperial Incapacity. The imperial
family Is now all socurcly out of France. Ac-

cording to eomo of the correspondent the life
of the Emperor would not bo worth a moment's
purchase in France, so inteuso is tho indignation
at tbe surrender of Sedan when tho army was
confident of victory.

Humored of the Hteamer Ciiotuto.
London, Sept. 95 P. M. This city has just

been startled with a report that the now Iron-plat- ed

stetmer Captain has been lost. Node-tail- s

have been received.
The Latest Quotation.

London, Sept. a p. M consols for monev, 92,
and lor account, 92 . American securities quiet;
rvvos, of 1802, 8,v ; of lSf, obi. Sii; and of 167,
87V, RMOs, St. Railways quiet; Erie, is; Illlnoti
Central, 112 ; Atlantic anl I treat Western, 24.

Iivkrpool, Sept. 6 P. M Cotton easier but
not lower; uplands, 9Vd. ; Orleans, B'd. Hales to-o- ny

8000 bales, including 10i0 for export and specu-
lation. California wilful. 8h. lod. : red Western, us.
(a;S. 2d. ; wli ter, 9s. 3d.s. 4d. Flour, 2Si. Corn,
83. Provisions dull.

Lonkon, Kept. 98 P. JL Linseed nrmpr at 82.
Liverpool, Sept, 0 Stick of cotton afloat 41,010

bales, including 16,oo of American. Manchester
advices are less favorable and cause a dullness In
cotton here.

FIWMWASlTlkG 7 OJV.

Washington, Sept. u.
Despatch to th Associated Ym.

Treasurer Hplnner
is again very sick, and is unablo to attend to his
official duties.

The Cabinet to-da- y talked over the Franco-Prussia- n

war question, and finally agreod,
which has already been done, that a despatch
be sent to

Minister Bancroft,
in reply to one from him, in which the Gov-

ernment says in substance that while wc cannot
act In connection with other nations, yet If our
oflces should be requested by the belligerents
we would be happy to lend them with a view to

Brine Anont a Peace
between two greit powers with which we
have traditional friendship. Tho President ha)
not yet designated a successor to Mr. Motley,
nor will any name be announced until it be
known that the person to whom the honor may
be offered will accept.

Obituary.
Montpilier, Vt., Sept. 9. The Rov. Nathan

Lord, late President of Hanover College, died
to-da- y, aged 77 years.

COAL.

THE LEHIGH COAL
AND

Navigation Company
Is now prepared to deltver to families in any part of

tno city or tiermantown their wull-tuow- n

ii
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH COAL,"

oa TUB

Newport Coal,
Fromtftt'lr mines tn tie Wyoming Va ley.

As the company MINKS, TRANSPORTS AND
8KLLM lu own Cua.. the public art assured of GOOD
tjHAMTi, CLL WBltfUT, AN1 PROM ft

Parttea buying coal at Uie

PRESENT LOW PRICES
Ca have It delivered at suoti time as best suits

tneni during th i present
tird- - rs received at tne Company's OiTloe,

No. 121 South SECONO Strtvet,
AT THEIR COAL YARDS,

X H KlCUMOND Street,
! a lmj AMERICA Street, above Diamond,
tr at the Yarl of J. T. Hoberu k lira, German town

NTHHACITE COAL, TON OP iUd LBS. DE.
iV lnered, LlHUlll, Broken and K, J00:
htove, LOCUST MoiiNTAlN. Kruken and
ir. ia;a stove, tola: suamo&in and lou--

i ul.UKV Nut to carti-r- s at low pri'-en-
.

i KAKTW1CK BKOTHKK.
Ol'liv, No. v IKM 'K Street : Vsr-lH- , eor. TWK.NTf-tul- A

O.MJHhrt IV.SIII.M.T(N AV. SWrp If

OUOTMINGU

The Tall TaU Fall FaU
Of Louli Napoleon, late Vmperor of tae irei.k,'

wlU not affect

TZZZS FAX.L TXIAD23
at m

GREAT BltOYN 1IALL
or

noosnxLL & wiLsora.
For Uiecurlpoi weatbT we tave la Sep ember,

pfK'KbiLI, ft WII'n have made every provM'ta
that the warns of masculine humanity oaa orgeat.

We bave yet on hand a few low of our Sumin
Stock cf Klne Clothes. It Is a splendid opjonnuity
now for gentlemen who want to lay la a stook for
neat summer.

OTTR LIST Or PRTOK3
FOR THE EARLY haI.i. OCH'S

IS WOKT1U OUR ATTESTIOJT.
OUR StYl KS op MARR-H- P

Of the Early Pall CI jods surpass desorlortou.
Our varied assortuit nt of Early Fad Qooda compels

admiration.
Come ar1 admire the Early Fall (lvds.
Come aiid see the price of the F.triy fall Oiods.come and eaamtue Uie quality of the Krty ran

Good.
Con e and BUY BUY BUY BUY the Early

Fall Goods.

9m
603 and 605 CHESUUT 8TEEKT.

'UN0EI THE

1 YlKW&P2l
PHILADELPHIA: PA.,

rail Overcoats $1000

ia-o- o

150O

" Silk X.inei 1800

DRV QOOD8.

1870. mo.
EDWIN HALL.

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND 8TKEET,
IS DAILY OPKNIMO

Bilkfii. llrciis Goods,
ShavrU, Cloth, Etc.

A desirable line of FINE BUCK SILKS, pur-
chased previous to the war La Europe, at
TbAN KKOULAK FIUCKn.

SITLlal CX.OAlaI.Ha VELYCTH,
Of the best makes, real Lyons Goods, for sale at last
season's pricta,

SUItUES FOR SUITS,
Of the new cloth colors Navy Blue, Dark Qreea,
Garnets, Brown and Plum,

VERY B1CH CLOTH PLAID SERGES.
ONJtCASK MI.h-CuKDR- U POPLINS, I
(ME CASE VfcltY BKVV GmiD. ft 76.
PLa'N MLK popi.INS, beautiful shades.
P1.AID SEMOBS ANi POPLINS.
BHIGHT PLAIDS, forChlidren.
ClOrn OOIXiK ALUffiOi. POPLINS.
ALUWOOL KRPS AND POPLINS, all shade.
DOUBLK WAR BLACK ALPACaS
PI KE MOHAIRS, BLACKS AND tX)LORS.
1HR BKhTMaKKSoB" ACPAUSandM )KAIR.
NKW HT1 LES Olf STKIPE and PL AID BLANKET

SUAVI8.
OPbiN CENTRE SQUARE R ROCHE HHAWTA
FILLED CENTUK bQUARK BKOCHB SHAVVUi,

EDWIN HALL,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

9 5 mwfSmlp PHILADELPHIA.

H. STEEL & SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street,

Cave just opened

15,000 Yards, Mew Styles,
BEST QUALITY DARK PRINTS, My, cents.

DARK PRINTS, GOOD 0,UAHTY, 9 oeats.

VERY GOOD DARK PRINTS, T cents.

ONE CASK FINE CANTON FLANNELS, 110.
All best makes of Canton Flannels.

I!'hC AINvt ool I'lannelM,
Ia Red, White, Blue, and Orey.

Huriie Finn it el m.

All the new Shades and best (juaUUea,

lVnler-prooi- " Glonkliiflr Cloths,
It i Best qnalltloa at very low prices.

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANGINGS
THAT WILL WASH.

A fter years of experiment we can now offer to the
trade and publio PATENT WASHABLE PLAIN
TINTS, which we guarantee villi stand washing
with a soft brash or sponge, and which require no
preparation previous to or after hanging' Tber need
no varnishing, thus preserving their delicate shades
free from the bard gloss which is given by Tarnian.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH'S,

No. 12 North THIRD St.,
eivttp Bole Agent for Washable Tint.

I) O T H K K H K L k MANNING,
1 LEHIGH A!U SCIll Y'JULL COAL.

IK.Kt K. I- - comer MlM 11 and MASTEK,

tf


